
JESUS, THE SAVIOUR – 4.4

Learn the following words and what they mean.
Word of God – The Bible, collected
over many centuries by the Jewish
people and the Church

Romans – the most powerful people
in the world when Jesus was alive

Mass – the Sacrament of the
Eucharist

Revolution – a sudden and very big
change

Eternal life – a life with God that
never ends

Holy Week – the seven days from
Palm Sunday to Easter Sunday

Resurrection – when Jesus rose
from the dead on Easter Sunday

Passover Meal – the special meal
that Jews have to remember their
escape from Egypt

Persecute – Hurting people because
of what they believe

Judas – the disciple who betrayed
Jesus

Abide – stay or remain Covenant – a very serious promise
Reconciliation – the sacrament we
receive when we confess and receive
forgiveness for our sins

Last Supper – Jesus’ last Passover
meal with his disciples when he gave
them the Sacrament of Eucharist for
the first time

Lamb of God – a name given to
Jesus because he was sacrificed for
our sins

Garden of Gethsemane – a garden
outside Jerusalem also known as the
Mount of Olives where Jesus liked to
pray

Sacrament – a very important gift
from Jesus when we receive special
help and grace

Betrayed – when a trusted person
lets you down

Contrition – feeling sorry Paradise – heaven
Commit sin – to do something that
we know is wrong and hurtful

Guilty – to be responsible for
something wrong that has happened

Authority – power Calvary – the hill outside Jerusalem
where Jesus was crucified

Easter Sunday – the day when Jesus
rose from the dead

Criminal – somebody who does
things that are against the law

Eucharist – another word for the
Mass

Executed – when somebody is put to
death


